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of products, ami all the things that
go to make up a thriving com-

munity will increase rapidly from
this time. . L HFOR 1916 COMPLETE

POPULAR HOLIDAYPortland and Seattle

Market QuotationsValue of Products Reaches

Three Quarters Million

The rrincville W. O. T. IJ. held
A social meeting at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Lister yesterday after-
noon.

The meeting was given over to
the discussion of national prohibi-
tion, the progress of the dry jove- -

S5 FAMILIES LIVE Id DISTRICT

Portland.
WlioiU I'lv.b $1.42: bluosU'in $1.50;

rod Hussiau, Jl.SS: forty-t'olil- . $1.4:!.

rmrloy No. 1 fretl, $:! lor ton.

Hay Timothy, $20 lt r ton; alfalfa,
$17.

Nutter OivHmory, 40c.

Kjjss Ranch, 4 lie.

Wool Kasteru Oregon, 34o; vRlloy,
33c.

Hops 1916 crop, 6fl0c.
Just to Keep MonueY at Home

ment in the Union and the enforce-- i

ment of the dry law in Oregon.
Kev. Pay was present and ad-

dressed the ladies on temperance
subjects.

The meeting closed after do- -'

licious refreshments of ice cream
an J cake were served.

About twenty members were,
present and all report a profitable
mooting.

The next meeting will be held at'
the home of Mrs. C. J. Johnson in

Present Population About 360;

Great Development is Seen

In Near Future
Seattle.

Wheat niuestem $1.56; club $1.47;
forty-fohl- , $1.47; red Russian. $1.44;

fife, $1.46; turkey red, $1.51.

Barley $:!7.5rt per ton.
Butter Creamery, 39c.

Ebss 55c.

Roasted peanuts
Extra Fancy Stock and Strictly Fresh

b pkg. 10-l- b pkg. 20-t- b pkg

53c $1.00 $1.97

Mixed Nuts
New 1916 crop just arrived, tlx very
beit No. 1 stock, positively no peanuts
31b. bag 8 lb. beg 10-lb- . baa. 20-lb- .

70c $1.13 $2.19 $4.24

January.

Xmas Candy
Especially for the holiday trade, strict-

ly fresh and guaranteed pure
3 11). bug Sib. bag 10-l- bag 20-l-

48c 78c $1.57 $2.97

Strictly Pure Stick Strictly High Grade
All flavor homemade If desired ChoColate CrCaiTIS
2 pounds S pounds 5 pounds well packed. Slate flavor

Fancy Xmas Mixed
A Strictly Fancy Candy

3 1b. bag bag 10-l- bag 201b.

53c 87c $1.69 $3.38 87cHOC

THE 64TH CONGRESS

OPENS LAST SESSION

Railroad, Trade and Immigra-

tion Legislation First to

Be Considered.

The most complete and authentic
fensus of the country embraced in
the Ochoco Irrigation District that
has ever been compiled has just
been given out by Project Engineer
R. VV. Rea.

These figures are for the pro-
ducts originating on these lands for
the year 1916 and are of course
not absolutely complete, but are
authentic in so far as the figures
So.

The most important and likewise
the most difficult item on the list is
that of livestock. There has been
not less than $500,000 worth of
stock shipped from this immediate
vicinity, a great part of which was
owned by people residing in or
near Prineville.

Alfalfa hay is a very important

$1.58

Gum Drops
STRICTLY FRESH

2J pounds S pounds
36c 68

If we Haven't Got it

Well Make It

Brent's Mixed
Strictly fresh and pur and every

piece made its Prineville
3 lb. bag S ll. bag 10 lb.
48c 97c $1.92

Without hint from tho president,
an effort will be made to get up and
to pass the Immigration bill which
was sidetracked last summer, because
of the politics Involved. The bill pro-

vides for an educational test for imm-

igrants; President Wilson does not be-

lieve in the educational test. If the
bill, already passed by the house,
should pass the senate, It will carry
the educational test, and it then will
be up to the president to determine
whether he will sign or veto the mess
ure.

Webb Bill May Be Revived.
Another bill to be revived Is what

is known as the Webb bill, recom-
mended by two members of the cab
inot and by the federal trade commis-

sion, empowering American exporters
to combine to control prices in foreign
markets, and to in the for-

eign trade. This bill Is strongly urged
by both republicans and democrats,
and its early passage Is to bo sought,
that American business men may tho
more effectively prepare to meet trade
competition in foreign markets after
the restoration of peace In Europe.
Appropriations Only Bill Can Pass.

Members talk of new Issues, but it
is the general opinion that little 'other
than appropriation bills can be passed

'in the short session.

We Carry First Grade Chocolates Only. Our Fancy
Chocolate Assortment in Fancy Boxes

product, about 9,500 tons being j

harvested this year, which valued
at $10 per ton would be worth
$95,000. Grain hay amounting to;
2,000 tons was harvested, valued
at SS would total $16,000. j

Of wheat, 39,200 bushels were
threshed, oats totaled 22,000 bush-- !

Our Ochoco Assorted
Chocolates

This is a delicious assortment of fine-han-

made chocolates with rich,
creamy centers

1 pound fancy box $ .48
5 lb. bx. plain well packed I 57

We also carry
Krause's, Vogan's, Im- -

perial and Imported
Candies

Faacy FrsiU, Dales sad Figs, SwmI
Cider, Fsacy P.clnd Cigars. All Mail

Ordtfi gjyea strict sttltaliea

Hand-Mad- e Assortment
Nut Tops

Very high grade topped with walnuts,
pecans and almonds

fancy box $ .48
6 lb plain box 1.82

Washington. The session of con-

gress which opened .Monday and will

expire by limitation on March 3, Is

going to be a short one, but a busy
one.

The first and most Important busi-

ness of the session will be the passage
of the appropriation bills the regular
appropriation bills to meet the cost
of running the goverument, in addition
to which efforts will be made to pass
a river and harbor bill and an omnibus
public building bill.

Additional Railroad Legislation,
Aside from the appropriation bill

there will come up other important
questions, some backed by the admin-

istration, and others brought forward
in spite of the administration. The
president, in his opening message,
called attention to the railroad situa-
tion and strongly urged the passage
of at least a part of the remainder of

his original program. There will be
a wholesome sentiment In congress,
regardless of party, to do something
to straighten out the railroad tangle.

Our Fancy Gift Boxes packed with strictly highest grade chocolates are com- -

Will ktiVA It 1ms-- t fVmnil l a k ea ar

els, barley 9,500 and rye 14,000.
These crops, valued at the current
market prices make a grand total
of $90,000.

The total value of all products
raised in the territory would ap-

proximate almost three quarters of
a million dollars.

There are 86 families living on
the lands at this time, a total popu-
lation of 360 within the district.

These figures are an excellent

... I - " e siu TV. llUIUl,UO l w OVIV.(.l liVII I uw

prices ranging as follows: 10c, 20c, 25c, 35c. 48c. 50c, 65c. 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00.

This bKledti fsacy eaiatts see1 ears' weed tests. Jast
era's what siu fee araat aaal M wall be assiUe at sees.
Make eat yoer erosr aew aad stats aal day yea wast
it packtd aad saiperd. If by earcsl soil aiaka allewaact
for pestast. W, caa ealy learsatH tease prices ap ta
aad iaclndiaf Dscsmber 23,

BRENT'S KANDY KITCHEN
Kamstra BIdg., Next to City Bakery

Buffalo More Numerous.

Washington. The buffalo, once
threatened with extinction. Is Increas-

ing Id numbers on government reser-

vations, according to the annual re-

port of the biological survey.

basis from which to draw con--i
elusions as to the possibilities of!
the future. The population, value

Now that Thanksgiving is over the next will be Christmas - Old Santa will make this store
his headquarters again this year for useful and acceptable Christmas gifts for everyone

SHOP EARLY and SHOP HERE
eTJCo.MP

Prineville. Oregon tf&r PRINLVILLC, UHt&ONWe are Prepared for Your Christmas Call

Men's Fancy Ties
Hose, Suspenders

in fancy Christmas boxes, price per box

25c 35c 50c 75c

Fancy Stationery
in handsome boxes, excellent gifts and
sure to please the most fastidious, only

35c to 65c box

Men's Xmas Ties
Large shipment arrived for pal
Xmas. Wide, flowing ends iI I"
in best grade of silks, each

Men's Ties
in fancy colors for Xmas.
Fine assortment. For a jlfpleasing gift try this, each

Womenfor chr"tdmka!rchiefs Important! Just Arrived Important! Just Arrived
5C 10C 15C 20C 25C 35c 50c Women, waists. crerd, chin and georgc crepe, pried WotTOn's SkirtS Z M t. Ec.'S

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00 $5.50 $4.00 $5.00 $6.00 $7.50 $12.00Also initial . y" ... Men's initial
handkerch'fs. .77-- jf.M tVbf'lffSPS handkerch'fs.

two for
r-- JMr..T Linen 25c Mens Smoking Jack- -

$6.50
Bath Robes for Men and Women

$4.50 $5.00 $5.509 Silk 50c ets, the kind you likeV"

FANCY TOWELS IN FOR CHRISTMAS LINE OF BATH MATS FOR CHRISTMAS
Pink, Blue, Yellow Borders, 35c to $1.00 Each Extra Heavy in Pink and Blue Borders, each at $1.50

Just Arrived, a Fine Lot of Dishes Cllw.ar
for Xmas-v-ery useful gifts for the tOmmUlllty OllVCrWare

Makes a present that
will last fifty years

LIYip,,, 01 ff r Vjp nfnild nf ur a88ortment 18 verv complete. Will pay you to get our prices on this silverware. Can anything be
VCiy more acceptable or useful than a nice set of silverware) Remember Community Silverware will wear

Christmas Candies and Nuts are Here Mail and Phone Orders Filled Promptly

THE CHRISTMAS STOREIndependent
Phone 1200

Pioneer Phone
351


